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Holidays



Jingle, bells! Jingle, bells!
Jingle all the way! 

Oh what fun it is to ride
In a one-horse open sleigh



Dashing through the snow
In a one-horse open sleigh, 

O'er the fields we go,
Laughing all the ways all! 

Bells and balls to ring
Making spirits bright! 

What fun it is to ride and sing
A sleighing song tonight.

 



Jingle, bells! Jingle, bells!
Jingle all the way! 

Oh what fun it is to ride
In a one-horse open sleigh





   

Put  the missed words 
in the text

Another, presents, coloured, important, consists, called, breakfast, cheaply, snowy, eat, a lot of, holiday.
Christmas day is a public ------ . Families usually spend the day opening their ---------- which are often under 
the Christmas tree decorated with ---------- toys. The most ---------- meal is Christmas dinner. The typical meal 
---------- of turkey with potatoes and other vegetables. ---------- traditional food in Britain is Christmas cake. 
Americans make special biscuits called Christmas cookies which they
---------- over the Christmas season.
In Britain, the day after Christmas is ---------- Boxing Day and is also a public holiday. ---------- sports take 
place on Boxing Day. In the US there are many special sales, where things can be bought ----------, on the day 
after Christmas.



   

Put  the missed words 
in the text

Another, presents, coloured, important, consists, called, breakfast, cheaply, snowy, eat, a lot of, holiday.
Christmas day is a public                     . Families usually spend the day opening their  presents   which are 
often under the Christmas tree decorated with   coloured   toys. The most   important  meal is Christmas 
dinner. The typical meal   consists  of turkey with potatoes and other vegetables. Another   traditional food in 
Britain is Christmas cake. 
Americans make special biscuits called Christmas cookies which they  eat , over the Christmas season.
In Britain, the day after Christmas is called Boxing Day and is also a public holiday,  a lot of  sports take 
place on Boxing Day. In the US there are many special sales, where things can be bought , cheaply on the day 
after Christmas.

holiday



Sing  the  song

We wish you a Merry Christmas!

We wish you a Merry Christmas!

We wish you a Merry Christmas!

And a Happy New Year!



Write  the  end of the story

It was the 31st of December. The weather was 
fine. Everybody was preparing for the New 
Year’s Day…
1.He was buying some presents.
2. Children were decorating the New Year tree 
and the houses.
3. Father was in the shop.
4. At that moment Santa Claus came to the house 
and gave the presents to the members of the 
family.
5. Mother was cooking food for supper.



F C h h o l l y s i
a r h r t m c t h o
t b e r p n a a o v
h x t r i e k u p a
e b p r e s e n t d
r e y a e o t s c b
s l s o u e b m l l
s l e i g h t m a u
r s t o c k i n g s
b e l l r a c a k e

Find  the  words







Congratulations



I want you to put the 
sentences in their logical 
order and read the poem. 

Every little girl would like to be

The fairy on the Christmas tree,
Up above the party, dressed in white,

Shining in the candle light.

Every little boy has lots of fun

With his trumpet and his gun

Is really the queen of the fairy land

There is little secret she must keep 

That she can fly when she’s asleep

Every little girl, you understand.



Correct the Mistakes

• I wish I were …. ,

• So tall and … and white. 

• I’d never have to clean my…
• Or go to bed at… .

• But …  Mister Snowman

• Wishes he were me,

• For I’ll be here when … comes,

• But where will the Snowman …. ?


